BLC STUDENT SENATE

- 18:08 – Evan calls meeting to order, Bret opens with prayer
- 18:14 – Will moves to approve minutes with spelling changes, Amber seconds, approved
- 18:15 – Committee Reports
  o Financial Affairs – presented by Will Soule
    ▪ Funding Request – Equestrian Club
      • Financial Affairs advises to allot $250.00 maximum
      • Will plans to meet with the president of the Equestrian Club and the request will be revisited at the next meeting
    ▪ Budget Changes (reflected in this week’s budget)
      • Jenn Mundia – $250.00 from activities and speakers
      • Presidential stipend – $500.00
      • RSBS – $400.00
      • Rollover funds added
    • Jenny moves to approve budget, Amber seconds, approved
  o Internal Affairs – 18:21 – presented by Amber Nord
    ▪ Club Approval – Misses Rockin’ Stitches
      • Questions about funds policy in the case of dissolution of club
      • Approval will be revisited next week after questions are resolved
    ▪ Presidential Elections Progress
      • Signups for table volunteers are tonight
      • Election will be held Tuesday, February 26th
  o Campus Concerns – 18:27 – presented by Bret Clancy
    ▪ Food Committee Meeting – Tuesday, February 26th at 4:00
    ▪ Whiteboards
      • Temporarily postponed while smart washers are investigated
      • Dollar Tree small boards for $1.00, Wal-Mart large boards for $10.00
    ▪ Flyers with information for Senate suggestion texting line will be distributed in the residence halls
  o Religious Affairs – 18:32 – no updates
  o Public Relations – 18:33 – no updates
- 18:33 – Open Discussion
  o Mural Update
    • No updates as Board is in discussion
  o Campus Rummage Sale
    • Next Step: meet with Carrie Flannigan to gain support and discuss logistics
Luther Hall Project Ideas
   Possibility of updating consoles in future
   Replace retro console and encase it

Book Store T-shirt
   Contest will start after spring break and end before finals
   T-shirt will be designed for next year

Day at the Capitol – April 11th

Senate T-shirts have arrived
   $6.00 cost for each individual after subsidy

- 18:42 – Joey moves to adjourn, Sergio seconds, approved

Attendance: Joel Faugstad, Sergio Salgado, Jake Behmer, Evan Oman, Joey Steinbach, Will Soule, Miriam Henning, Brittany Boyum, Nikki Knutson, Lindsay Brech, Amber Nord, Jenny Lohmiller, Marcus Bitter, Elisabeth Urtel, Jason Madsen, Joe Lundsten, Bret Clancy

Absences: Jessica Hartigan, Scott Fassett, James DuTremaine, Ben Fasnacht